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11/w construetio,~ of the fifteenth and sixteenth articles of the treaty of July 
19, 18H7, tcith the Cherokee ~"(rtiO?I, adrl1·essed to Hon. James Ha1·lan, 
chairman of the OommittefJ on Indian A.ffain;, ·cnited States Senate. 

FEBH1'AHY 27, 1871.-Rd'errNl to the CmnmittPe on Appropriations, to accompany 
amemlmt>uts iuteudt>d to be proposed by Mr. Harlan to tire bill H. R. No. 3064. 

DBPAH'l'11E:N1' 01<' THE INTERIOR, 
lrosltington, D. 0., Febnwry 24, 1871. 

S1R: In eonstrni11g the fifteenth all(_l .·ixteeuth articles of the treaty 
concluded with the Uheroker Nation .July 1D, J866, I arrived at a conclu
sion in accor<lauce with the view'-' of tlw Cl1erolu-'e delegat~R, who insist 
that no1w bat cirilized Ill(liaus ean la wf11ll.Y ::;ettle "·ithin their country 
e~u.;t of the ninety-sixth meridian of loug·itu<le. 

~rhere is 110 con1Hct of opinion on the right of the United States to 
• settle west of th8t meridian friendly Indians; bnt some difficulties occur 

in gi dng· practieal effect to the sixteenth article, by which that right is 
expre~sly conferred. 

'rhe Grent and IJittle Os:)g·es have agreed to leave their diminished 
rrsenTation in KansnR and to Rettle within the Cherokee country, but 
are unable to agree with the Cheroke<.'s in regard to the value of the 
district which will he probably assigned to them as a permanent home. 
The Presid<.'nt is authorized to fix the price in <'as~ of a disagreement 
between the parties in inter<.'st in regard to it. 

'rue first clause of the sixtt'eutll article, in stipulating for the right 
of the United States to settle friendly Indians, provides that the part 
of the Cherokee country west of the ninety-sixth meridian shall be 
taken in a eompa<'t form not exeeecling in quantity 160 acres for each 
member of each of said tribes tlms to be settled; "the bounclaries of 
each of sai<l districts to be distinctly marked, and the land conveyed in 
fee-simple to eaeh of said tribes, to be held iu common o1· by their mem
bsrs in se,Teralty, as the United States may decide." 

The seeoud clause deelares that the lands thus di~posed of shall be 
paid for, &c. 

It would seem that the district for any tribe must be distinctly marked 
and set apart before the President can detern1ine the price of the lauds 
included within it, should such tribe an<l the Cherokees fail to agree. 
The Cherokees, by their delegation, haYe requested the President to de
termine the price of their lands west of said meridian, and the first sec-
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tion of the inclosed draught empowers him to <lo ~o, nnd makes his de
cision final mld conclusive. 

In regard to tlle conveyance of a district in fee-Rilllple to a frieu(ll.Y 
tribe, permit me to remark tllat the Cherokees lwve a qualified fee in 
their lands, subject only to a collaternl limitation. ~rhey bolcl them by 
patent, and their estate therein i.-:; determinable upon their extinction as 
a nation or their abandonment of the lands. On tlle happening of (~ither 
event, the lands revert to the United States. No"·, it wa' not the object 
of the treatsT of 18G6 to secure to the Indians who should thereafter settle 
within the Cherokee country a higher interest or a less defea.;;ible estate 
in any particular district than was vested in the Cherokees themsehTe:s. 
A transfer was to be made only of the Cherokee title to tile soil 1 snl~jeet 
to all its limitations and conditions; but the contingent rmTersionary in
terest of the United Stntes was not to be thereby impaired. There is a 
difficulty in making the transfer of the Cherokee title. As their countrJr 
is su~ject to the jurisdiction and sovereignty of the United States, a 
specific provision for the conveyance of that title can undoubtedly be 
made b,y Uongress,_1md it is, in my opinion, highly expedieut. All con
troversy about the form and snffieiency of the conYeyance by the Cher
okees, and any injury resulting frotn their failure to nwke it ·promptly,. 
will be tllus avoided, and tbe rights of all parties in iutereRt s<>cnretl. 
Wheu friendly Indians have been or shall be settled west of tlte ninety
sixth meridian, tbe district assigned to them in the Cherokee country 
should be distinctly marked, and the title thereto couve_yecl to them. 
This is required by the treaty. 1 propose. as a simple but effectual and 
complete mode of securing tbe object, that the plat of HmTey, when 
appro,·ecl by the Secretary of the Interior, and filed and !'('Corded in this 
Department, shall operate to vest in sneh Iudians the Cherokee title to 
the district upon which they have settlecl. 

Should these views meet the npproval of your committee, I trust that 
you will present the subject to the early consideration of the Senate. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Ron. JAMES HARLAN, 

C. DELANO, 
Secretary. 

Ohairnwn Committee on Indian Affairs, U. S. Sena.te. 
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